Morphology of identified relay cells and interneurons in the dorsal lateral geniculate nucleus of the rat.
The morphology of neurons in the lateral geniculate nucleus of the rat has been examined in both Golgi impregnated and in horseradish peroxidase (HRP) filled material. Two major classes of neurons are seen in Golgi material which encompass the variety of cells described in previous reports. Cells of one group (class A) are routinely labelled by injections of HRP into the visual cortex or optic radiations. This group also displays some morphological variation which may be related to the presence of parallel information channels in the retino-fugal pathway, but clear subgroups cannot be identified on the basis of morphological criteria alone. Cells of the other group (class B) are not labelled by HRP injections into visual cortex or the optic radiations, and are probably local circuit interneurons.